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l . Bad!ground
Children from the various Village Development Committees in the Humla diStrict ore
bemgsenttoKa thma nduandtod ifferentplac""inlndia.Thishas~nhappeningfor

:n7~~at:~n -w~~ : ·..~.~~~~ :~th ~~h:~ ::~~~ ~:,::!7~~thl:•::,e:o~~;,: nb;:r:;:;
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of Humla who were takmg part in the Training Of Tra tners <TOn for a
paralegal program {organized by UNICEF and FWLDI. This took piKe in Kep<~lgM'J. Aft~r
alongdi>euOSiOn in the programofTOT.Itwasagr"""' thattherealnyofthesiluatiOn
par1icip<~n"

n~edtobeinvestigate<!.Consequently.AdvocateMeeraDhungam~ .{Coordinarorof

Legal(eii.FWLD)andAdvocateBas.antaBahad urRilsnel{LegaiResea rchOffocer) visoted
Humlafromth<"29"'~ember2004tothel ' )anuary2005tocollectthefac"aboutthe

incidents. Mr. Ramuwar Pradhan !Coordinator of DACAWI and Uma Ral of UNICEF
assist<'<l the fa<:t-flnding team to collec1 information from the guardians. VDC ""'retarie5
CDOandotherconcerningpersonsandinstitutions

The name of 1he organization. involved in the taktng of child ren from Humla is: Himali
Orphanchlldde velopmentcenter.DalaBahadur Phadera(DBPhadera) lsthe Chairper·
<an of this organization. hIs regl.,er<'d in thediS!rlct admlnlstraungoff.ce ofHum la
However. they do not have an Omce or contact place In the Humla h was found that !he
parents who wan1 to send their children out of Humla have easy access to communica
!JOn> with DB Phadera. Howe ver. pa..,ntsofchi ld ren who have already been sent to

::·:~~.:,~~:~; {~~dh!~ ~~Zr~~~~u~t~~ ~~~;·~l:r:neet with DB Phadera concerning
2. Objective oiMission
The objectivesof thefaCI·ftndingteamwere asfollowo
Tocollcctthefacl>aboutthechildrenbeingbroughtoutofHumla
Toknow!hereason>fortakingthech ildrenoutofHumla
Toftndout theop imonofguardiansinvolved
Toknowtheprocedureofbrlngingthechildrenout

•

TokoowthelnltiMiw:s.ak~nbytheloalladminisuationandthelrt~nt

intheptOCeu.

Thet..amcarriedthlsoutasfollows
Interview and'dlscuSSIOn with conce<ned agencies and persons (COO. LOO
Cuardians.~aryofVDC)
Meel>ngs(VIIia&efacllltators,VII~ReiMlve:softhoedtildren)

lnf()(maldlscusslon (lnt he teasilOp.M arke..School e<c.)
Collecting <he documents and ana)ysls from govemment. non·gove rnmentlnstllutlonSandguardi.ans
4.

LlmiUtionollhe MIUion

Hurnia iS In ""' far Nonhwes~ern region of Nepal bordeo"lng the Hlmal.ayu. O...C to <he
loeotlonoftheHumladlstrlct. <heweathe<condltlonsdutlng thewinte<seasottarevery
haOO, stopping all transponatlon. When the team went to Investigate In the region. snow
wasbeglnnlngtofall. lacauseofthls.theyhadonly4days lnwliichtOCOnd..Cttl>elr
mission before It becltme too difficult to flight out. Children are brought from various
VDC'sloeotedtn remoce•reas. hwasnotposslbletovlslt•llVDC'sCO<'ICfflled,bet;•useof
polltlcal and
phlctol complicarlons. Therefore. the study w•-,j!E;;;;;:;..,....
Sim•k
hkh IS the headquarters of the dWr1Ct. During the miWI>n, memben of
te.om """'ked wtlh • low profile. whkh helped '•hem 10 maintain oonfw:lentialtty •bout
thelrvlsitandtheobjectlve:softhemiSslon

5.

Major F"ondlngs

The team collected relevant documents from government offices such as the COO •nd the
Women's Development Depo11ment. During the Sludy. the team obtair>ed .orne essential

~=~::-:.~la~~ngc~;:~=:.:::;sd::=:~t1 ::;::

~~:=~:.::_· t:::l=n~n~:~:..-::~~ village racllttator of

, No

,

ce<tifocat~

had been taken from the

sc~

where chlld,..,n have .,udted In

Govemmen1 offocials (like COO, LOO, WOO) ha~ 1101 been lnfonned about the
cuntntlocauonorsituatiollofthtchlldrtnthatwhertt.aken
adml nlst,.,.ti ~ procedur~

,

A)l required documen<s are prepared and legal and
fu lfilled

,

Wernmentofnci.alshadprepa.redfalsedeat h cenlf.cat~ofalivepa r ents

""'

,

Hi mall O.phan child development Ce~<er (NCO bringing children out of Humla)
h.asnooffictlnHumla

,

llleperson lnvolv«<tnbtlnglngthechlldlenoutofHumladid,..,.wotltto....,...
thefaafindlll8tearn.evomactherequescoltheCOO

,

Sunoull Bo<de.-(Whichls mo:>re<"-<200KM. from NtpalganjAtrpon) has been
used 10 send children Into India, wheteas Nepa.lganj Botde.- Is only 4 KM away
from the Airport of Nepalgun]. whtre the chlld,..,n come though from Humla

• The<elsolackofrequ!~documentsrelatlngtothescl>olarshlpofthechlldren
whohavtbten<aken
en art ina waittng ' " ' In ill<l'COO omcftHumla)awaitmg approval rmn1'
""~~fit
• Thelnformatloncollec<edlndk:ateslhattheO<ganlutlonconduc11ngthttaktngot
children from Humla IS In dirt<:! vloif,<lo<t of the ronscllutlonal and International
con~rolonofchildren'srlghts

6

Factscollecledthroughmeelingwilhfacllllalot

Study team membef$ ror>ductf."d the mee ting with village facilitator> of UNICEF who are
wor kinginruralremoleoreaofHumla
Thefollowlngperson>par1icipa ledinlhemee(ing
KalpanaRaut.VillagehcilitatOr. Simi ~ol

Sushii>Rokllya.

VillageFacilitatOr .Simi ~ OI

LkpaKopl..ama . VillageFacilitator.Muchu
Babar)anghamai.Vil lageFacil itator.Chlpra
SuryamaniBoha ra.VillageFac ilitator. Thehe
BloodB.K..VillageFacl litator.Da hdafaya
Pasar>dTundupl..ama. Village Fac!lltator. KhagaiCaun
Rameshwar Pradhan. DACAW. UNICEF·Humla
UmaRai . UNICEF-Humla
MeeraDhungana . Advocate. FWLD
Basanta Bas<mt. Advoca te . FWLD
Village facilitators explained about the numbers of children being ta~en out of Humla
ar>dbrlefedtl>egroupabout therelevantvillagedevelopmentcommillees
Accordingtovlllagefacilitatorofrelevantvillages.ThefollowingVDCsweremalnlyaf·
fectedfromthelnc:ldents
ChipraVDC-9Children(3gtrd.6boy)
Muchu-24chlldren(12boys.l2girls)
Stmlkot- 20children(3boys.l3girl)
Thehe20chlldren(13boys. 7girls)
Lali-4children

loe,.. 10 Kaunandu bul $O<Tie ol"!hem a<e sem 10 India !hrough !heSunauli border whefeu
Nepalgunjborderseemsmorelogicai.Funhennore.onlyglrls..,belngl<!NIOindla
Guardians of !he children complained to vf. !hal 11\ey. ~e unable ro meet. 1helr children
nndou< !he SI!u3tlonof !helrthlldren. Thl:llnfOtn~&llon Is fi(M 1ransparen1. Oala fader~
toldtheguardians.whenthey asked hlmaboutthechlldren.thattheyh.ave beenadrnlt·
ted 10 some renowned s.;hoolln Katmandu such ;u sa iL~<y. llule angels. puspanhal!

Ot

~~ theq=~~n::=~~~~~\shed by foreign~~~~~~~~~~~~·;:~:~:~~
~l""'-'-'

~ Thlstnfoona110o1Wllsc:oll«led

~~"1~rnee~Jng with the vlliase vadlltaton of UNICEF who had tnformallyqtH:$11oned
7.Meetill!lwfthlheGuardlans

Secondly.membersoflhemi!.Sion hadoondutledlherneetlngs wUhtheguardlansoflhe
chlldren formallyandlnfOtmally.CuardlanshadprO\IIdl!ddlfferentaccounl:landexper1
encesa ndlnformal!onwlththestudyteam
H lr~ BahadurShahl, Hildung , Simlkot

Hln Bal>adur Shah! lnfOtmed the team !hat he was hoplrla 10 send hl$ daughter. In the
..... ruture.O..IFaderahasaskedhlmlon.tse•IOI.alofRs.. !.Q.!!!&llll (jnO<de<tOsendhls
Oaughler OUt from Humll). AI praen! Hlrillm ~«ted Npen 7 ~nd •nd has a
further 3.COl Rs tO collecl FOt DB. In accordance lo him. hls daughler. Anurupa lsreadlfl8
2clauandshels9~anold
13

1

~~:a~~l 1 :~:;;;~~~~~n~ ~~~;h~~Mw~: ~:~~d~~-~:::~~~
further certif""ICOtion would no1 be necessary. DB fur1her lnfonned h!rn that the employees
and t~her-$ are all women In the school thai his dauglur would go 10

Bh, kta Sha h i, Hildung, Simikot
8Nkll Bahadur Sh.ahi who Is IMfl8 In Hildung w ..llfll IO ""nd hi$ dauglne< foo- Study
MMMlln>eago. 0.., 10 the lack cl~l!!.Q!!2.whlch was demanded by~~ Fa.:iemra. he
-UNbletOdothis. AtP"""""'hehMchlongedhlsmlndanddoesnotwantto--.:lhls
dlluglu<'f fOf .cudy. He e~poessed his g.lf:v;onces repn:llng the ~mem based o.chool
(Communi!)' based o.chooll which has poor quality of education fot illl students. Despite
<hiS.helsnotreadyto.endhisdaughterforotudylngthoughDBF'hadetalnanunknown

-~

Hewas81so su rprl$edth>'
w•ntlo..,ndthe!rchlldren t>y sP"ndinsRsi0-!5
1hou$8nd throughout Ne oal. He • lso Informed the team th.at •I>< boys and 6 girls have
already been"""' and so many children have alreldy been .em from ward 9 of Hildung

VDC

•

Bll hnuBohara , Th eheVOC
BlshnuEioharatoldthefaoflndlnateamtha\alolofch!klrenhadalreadygoneandso
many dllld- ate ~paring 10 go thought-out this VOC, which can be reached after~
t.o;>uBwalkln&fromthecwtralofroceofHumlaO!strlciOITice(Slmlkoi).BishnuBoh.ara
res~ly 7 Y""an old Kal
Bohara and 4
old Sun!ta Boh.ara. He sen~ his child with his fa<her r\Omed Balablr
Boharl.lnthalllll><lliontwosonsclPartmolBI\anclarlhavealsobeensentoogeoherwlth
hiSdllughte<. Bishnu hl..-lfboughi four llcketsforthe four children due 10 •he e~lreml!
povertyofParamiBhandarl. Healso sent25000Rswllhhl•fatherforhlsownjourr.oy

also..,,. his son and dllughter by me1ns of Dall'haode<1o.

Y""'"

e~pendlture

Kh adgaParlyar, TheheVDC
AccordingtotheKhadgaPatlyar.hesenthlst!ghi-Y""_.--oldchlldto~thmandufotSiudy

thoughChakraPI\aderawhoistheelderbrolherofDall'hadera•ndlstheFormerVIce
P"'ll<<entofDDC (DislrlciDeve~ntCommlll~)
ExisdngmemberclparllamentMianRajendraPandeyhelpedhlmtokeephlschlldaoa
o.choolln Bhaktapur. He further mendoned !hat he hi.....,lf met hiS child <>n<:e. •wo ye~n
•soi20031.S..theha:lrorgo.umthesehoolsnaml!andplace.llnceWnhehasnt:K
contac•fll or met hb child. Khadga further 1nrormed the •earn mao befor sending his child
he had reqe>ted recommendation letters from the VOC and the COO who had b•er
gran<edhlmthesedocuments.followlng lhiS htschlldhadbeensenttO~tlu'nllndu

Bhal B~hadur, Thehe VDC

~ft.:~~1~~~;~~2!~!§~~~?£~~

hiHhlld. Bh.al llaha<lur Abo spoke of1l1e son of Cam Bahadur Bhandari who was taken
from humla wloh hh own son

CamBahadurBhandart comesfromKhart...nathVOCandw.. nottho1'elotalkolhb

let.'

dlnato)asuRokaya.he<daughter.S..njltaRokaya.was.,.ntwltha~he<(Nidln

prtllmay 20().1 from Humla. Dall'hader.! !Old he< daughler Is .-ding at t.bchele job
lemoNJ Educational and Medleallmillule at Chennal {Madrul. Oai!'hader11 gave jasu a
ho«>ln which he< daughter Is >tanding In fronl of a school. 0..1 Phadera amonse<t
oroa 10 her child on PaU$1> 9. Z060 (24"' Der: 2003).1nla Phadeno also Informed Shyam
ok.oya(lhefalher)lovlshhlsdaush!erdurln8lhemomholMagh0an/Feb2005)
ala Phadera further Informed jasu , !hal her daughll!r's name (Sanjlla) had been changed
Sally.DurtngthelclephooeconversaUon.Sanjlla. requesled lohermothertocomeand

visit he< In the ..,,., way BMU Rokaya (neibor of Jasu Robya) abo oaid thao her
daughter's name had been changed from S...na to Rlma. Expressing her conc~rn that •h~
was unabl~ to meet or communicate with her daughter, Dala Phadera had pr<WidO'ld a
pholoofherdaug~ t er.Anersendlngthelrdaughtersa l adynamed ) uncU Raicamewlth
Dal Phadera to Humlo. )uneli watlnnoduced to the guardians as the teacher of the
school In India. wile«: their children had been sent Tl>e recommendation letter from the
VDC and the COO had gone with the child, b<U there was nocenlfleotlon from theKhool
semwiththechlldren
When the tum asked t~ Guardians how much money they had given, for their child to
be taken from Humla, they whe<e no. wil ling to clarify the actual amount gl~n to Dala
Phadera. However they told the team that they had gl~n money for travel c ~ pendi<ure
and theplalntlckeltoNepalganj
Whlle,..lklngrothelocalpcopleltwaseotabtishedthattheguardlanshadpaidmo<eiO
DaLal'hadenthanwhattheyw~telllngtheteam

Blkram Bhandari Informed the team that his son (Machche Bhandari now changed to
Manlsh) was sent 6 years ago (Date:l998) wl<h Kall Bahadur Bhandari from Humla to
Katmandu. Ram Bahadur and Gam Singh whe<e 2 Ofhet- children abo sent with Mathe he
Bandatt- they are also now mls>lng however the team did not meet with their paretllS
Once In Kaun1ndu. Ct.alu-a Bahadur Shahl (ex-parliamentarian member) vnnged
addmffil>
rofbt
agovernmentorganlz.atiO<l)

?! !

Nkata tnformed tt>e team thal her twO sons. named Ntkesh and Anll (10 & g yean old)
here sent 10 Kathmandu sew.n months ago (May 2CI04). Hasakala heatd from DB
ha<lel1l that her sons whe<e In Causata, Kathmandu. Ho.........er she has noc been able 10
tthern.Onontoccalionshewasabletospeakwlthhe<sonsonthete~.She
pent6000RupieS(3000po1"Chlld)addltlonallyHaskalapurchasedtheplalnll~forthe

hU<IrentonytoNepalganj.
a lKalaBohior a, S lmlkot

B told I.al Ktota Bohan. thou her daughter. Nanl Maya Bohant 8 years old. was kept In
latotinha. Ktothrnandu. brought then! 7 moumhs ago (May 2004) by Dala Phadern. Lat
ala has been gJ""n no other tnf"""'tion on her daughter for seven mounths. Lll~ Kala
ld not specify the amounl but !Old the team Wt she senr some IYIOr'leywllh 0.11
~.and 0..1 phadera IOid lrolthat her <laughter would beUtught without fee
es k~I~Raut , Simlkot

eskal.!.lnformed the team tlutt h@r daughter. Hlr.l Kala Bohata(9 ~an old). was sent 10
thmandu with Nant Maya BohaJ1I (May 2004). Nanl M•ya"s fother had o.coompanied
e2chlldrentoKa tmandu . He teftboth chlldren atMara~rthlt at Kot hrnandu.Pre:s-ently
eslut!aonlytutsa pholoofher<laughte-rtoremernber hetby-rhereisnolnformalion

v;;;~~~=~~~':daughleriS
adam 8ahadur Rawat, Slmlkot

~=~'l

adam &ha<IUJ Rawat Wormed the team rhat
111 Phadera hid IIT3nged a tele<:phone com·
unlcatlon with his sons on rhe 26 Marg 2061
lt • Dec2005).0..1 Phaderafac!Utatedthetele·
honeconnectlon.Dat~toldPadamthat

lssons.Dhlrl!ndntandSurendraare<espe<:tl""ly

Oand !2yeonold . are reading U<GandOne
l~ssatGa!axl school. No Khool centflcate was

e~~=~~ the chld«!n when they went to
adam wase><t<tamly conserned about the reat
tuaUonofhlssons.Asnoeve<~enc~oroonfurna·

on ha• been fJ'Ia<!e knoww him
adamwoul<lllketo knowthetruesltuatlonof

~~:,~~r'~~~~~~ team could

pleas-e ln· " - - - ' - - ' - - - - - - - - - '

011 Bohar.1 , 1'\ha rpu Nath VDC Humla
on Bohara (&other ln law o( H.ollca) told the team tlwu 10 yea~ old Ha<~ Biohldur was
<outhltoKathmandutn20SI (l994)byDailf'haden,.RonsaldthatCamSing8handoni

(Harkas farther) has been looking for his son for a long 1ime bul has not found any
lnformatlonaboutHarka
~t;k:uardlansonly have one photo ofHarka. Thtyare all extremely worried aboul

8. MeedngwlltiVDCSeeroltaiY

:.:es>ed anS"" •owards him lr he did n<M prepared recommendatiOn lf:c•ers fOf •heir
1

~;~~od::::~ ~;:::.:~,~~=~;~~~~~~m~ ~~::se.=:::~~~
ssuesat that tlme.Hewldth31weoouldnotto stopond ln<e rferethechlldrenwhoare
rodlng 0\.lt from Humlo to protect them from critical and connlct situation. Fac:t·flrodlna
um has made so~ qu.atrles about the s.ltuatlon ol children sent 0\.lt from Huml.l
nfonunately.hew.sn<M•bletoprovldeanylnforma!lonabout<hechlldrenwhotwo~
lreadybeenoent•oKathmanuandlndl.lduetolhelackof~ulatorymechlnllm

fOdflndtnaceamlnformedl<rtshnaO..thei!uardlansofthedl~chlldren
anttomee<lhelrchlld....,.Krlshna.,.ldth.atnocompblntsor~!rievanceshadbeenml<le

e7.~u~~~~im from any IIUitrdlans about the meetlnll or

concern or the child reo who

had

e potn<ed out th&t erour>d 20 children where currendy waiting leave Humlo. This was
nownbecauseKrllhnahadbeen8pplledby011aP"-deratopreJ>"retheflnalleuerol
ndatlon for <hese 2(1 children (the flnaJ surge In the recommendallon proces.s). In
heopplicationlet!.,.,..O..~J>had.e""hadmemlonedlbou•schol.lrshlppmvldedbyMichel

OOMmi<Kial/rullture (T1mll Nadu, India) for frHeduearlon 10 lhegirb. howevft rhere IS
rele\13ntdocumentslltKhedlntheappllcMion
fact·fU'Idinggroupsu~edto""'CDOthlttlheylhouldflm;dl..:ov«lhecondition

nd s.l<ualion of the children who have already been sem out from Huml8. and to publish
hls In/ormation once collected. Following this, recommendation leuers should only be
repared If necessary. Aner a long dlscusslon with COO. he wanted to manage (Of the
Ung wl!h Data Fadera, butlt was not poss.ible. How.,..,.,., he provided telephone no
f Dal Phacleta (4257g28 1nd Mobl~ No. 98510.'18736) and Reg No. 8012050-~9 ol
lma!,~Chlkl DevelopmentCent.,.,.whit:hwasreglsleted inHuml.l Obtrlci.Admln·
O.

M«tingwltltl'resldentaiDI$bici~COmmitlee

~lng was held with Shree Mitra Manl Pokhltrel (DOC president). The major ob;ec
tveofthemeellngwastocoll~tet fu!lher InformatiOn •bou tthecondi!ion • r>d S<~tusol
hlldren who ha~ been sent out of from Hum Ia •nd who are waiting to be sent. Shree
ol<harel was unknown about the ISSues ~nd he was ln(Ofmed about the dl•plocemcm of

~~:~~:'u~~fl:!ll~;::::d:.:l::~~~:::::::~~~:;:;:;!

n<lotherconcem!ngtjJenctes~ltwlllbe!TIOA!!d.l~$ •nr:lhal1'flfulforlhe
urnltsoc~eUes

1.

Cllallefl9es

totheaotentionolthefao:tflndlngteamdurlngthlslnlt.,lln~lgatiOnlnthedlslrlct

lackofa'warenessofi<XSiadminlStr11tlon'

Thepeoptes t..:kofawareness
Nolegalproceduresh.avebeenadoptedtoki\O'Woboutthechlldrensentout
rromHumla. •
Then!tsnoolllco!establisl>edinHumlltbylheNGOinvolvoedlnthernovemet~~

andp&acementofthechlldrenfromHum.,

i::.a~~~~~:~:~~~~=r!:::. due toconfllct have no

~~~s;:;;;:

due toton.maoo theguar<li.ansbelleve rhe~~

Moteth.anth<fthundredchlldrenhavebeen~toKatmanduandlndi.afrorn""rlous
vlltagedevoelopmentcornrnluee.Himall(),-phanChlld~i<)pr~YntCente<lstheJ\IIrneof

the NGOdlfi!Clly lnvoiYed with this movement of children from Humi.a. This otganiUtiOn
money from the guar<llans with the

Is toklng children out of Humla while collecting

MostoftheGuanlianswW!tomeetwiththelichlldrenwhollavebeensentoutofHumll
Theyalsowlshtobelnfonnedaboutthesltuationoftheltchlldren.Dueto theclrcum·
St.a~ondla<koflnfotrntttlonprovlded.theguar<llans•ree~tremclywotrled andcon·

cernedforthelrchlldren

Theyarefacing'~ becauseoflt

~~.s:~~~~~~hel'~~~"'i£'%!~~
Ch:aiuah:asalsobtought 50rnechlldrenroKaunanduwlth thep.-omiSeol fret edUCIOllon
Ano!her political leader 0.~ ~"" SMhl (lltl b t.IP of Humlol t..-:1 . .... ~
lnvolvedtnrhe-n'Q.,.ge,_.,placlnaol"""""chlldrw~whohadbeenlakenf!QmHumll

(NotconnectedtotheHirnttliOrphangeNGO)

13.

Aeo;ommemlatlon

TheFact·flntlingteomha,glventhefollowing suiiB""IonJ•fteo-rhefleldvlslt

TherNltnforrnatlonshouldbe~totheguardlanoolthechildrenwho

have~nKntoutolHumLo

b
c.

The~llpnxessolpla<:e-ntolchlldttn(tncludtngochobtshlpp<ogum)

:::1:::~lnistratlon

should Initiate to make mudl respom;ble to
suchlnslltutlonD<pefSOflwhoattdolngsuchwD<ksk><provkltngthesuffi·
clentlnfa<matlonoftt>o:sechlldrenwho)Qovebeenalttadyeamt'<loutrrom

,,..,

Humladtstrlct.adopttheapproprlatepro<:e»b~ taklngsuchKrlousconsldet ·

The~ion~shouldbecloM<IuntUandunl=clearconditlon

andswusofchlldttnwhohavealreadybeensern.wmbeprovldt'<l

Aw~ program whh the dlstr1ct 8dmlnlstnttlon office<• ....,.,...,n df:Ydop-

-ntdlv!slbn.andothetconcfiTIJnalnSiltutlOnslpe<S<>malongwlth~
olpotei\ILo.lch.lldrenshouldbeconducted
DuetothenumberofchlldttnbelngbrooghtbyDalaphadera-lnfO<tnltlon
onthechlldren'swhettabootsandpholo:soflhechlldttnshouldbecollectt'<l
sotheCO<TKtlnforrna11oncanbegiV<!ntotheparents.lnadditlon.rullpronles
bedocumentedsonochlldlslostorfD<gotten
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